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推动风轮的旋转。在设计风速 10m/s 下，以风力机输出功率 P =100W 为目标，计
算优化后的 Savonius 型风力机各项空气动力学性能参数的预期表现。 































When the conventional resource is drying up and the environment is badly 
polluted, the development of clean energy has become the need of social progress. 
Wind energy, as abundant renewable resource, has been paid increasing attention. 
This paper mainly studies wind turbine which transforms wind energy into 
mechanical energy, and optimizes the configuration of conventional Savonius rotor 
and simulates the air flow around the blade. The main conclusions are as follows:  
1．Synthesizing with the multiple design methods of blades of Savonius rotor in 
the world, the best parameters of the number of blade、aspect ratio and overlap ratio 
have been found. On this basis, a curtain arrangement, which is a simple wind 
deflector, has been designed and placed in the front of the rotor so as to prevent the 
negative torque that affects the convex blade surface of the rotor and also to increase 
the velocity of the wind entering the rotor for the purpose of increasing the 
performance of the Savonius wind rotor in the present study. The expected 
aerodynamic performance parameters of this optimum configuration of Savonius rotor 
have been calculated on the basis of the nominal velocity V=10m/s and the output 
power P=100W. 
2．The present study has adopted the preprocessor Gambit of the fluid engineer 
simulation software Fluent to model and mesh. For the shape of the complex blades, 
the boundary curve could be defined by the method of fixing the key points. Then the 
wind tunnel model has been built and used to completely and realistically simulate 
wind conditions and air flow around the blade. The two factors of the accuracy of 
computation and the size of computation have been balanced in the process of 
dividing the grid. At last, the multifarious blades of Savonius wind rotor without or 
with curtain have been placed in the wind tunnel and simulated by the fluid engineer 
simulation software Fluent with the finite volume method. 
3．The air flow field around the different configurations of Savonius wind rotor 
in the wind tunnel has been simulated by the fluid engineer simulation software 
Fluent. The contours of pressure coefficient alongside the blade、the contours of 















achieved. And these verify the design on Savonius rotor with long curtain in the 
possession of better dynamic performance, which provides the information of great 
reference value to the further research on the blades of wind turbines. This optimum 
Savonius rotor in the present study could be used in these fields such as small-scale 
production of electricity for home use in wind-rich areas、city public lighting and 
beauty spot night lighting.  
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富，居世界第三位，据有关专家测算，我国风力理论可开发总量为 32.26 亿 KW，
实际可供开发量为 2.53 亿 KW，居世界首位[10-12]。 
近年来，风力发电技术无论是在基础理论研究，还是实验手段和生产制造上，
都取得了长足的进步。80 年代初，商品风力发电机的单机装机容量为 50KW 左右，
























19 世纪末，丹麦首次将风力机应用于发电。20 世纪 70 年代开始，世界发生
石油能源危机，风能的利用得到更大的关注，风力发电技术也得到一步一步改进，
日趋成熟起来，形成一个新兴的产业。尤其是近十几年来，世界风力发电技术得
到了突飞猛进的发展。1990 年，全世界风电总装机容量为 200 万千瓦，1995 年
底为 495 万千瓦，1997 年上升至 780 万千瓦，1998 年底达到 968.9 万千瓦(其中
德国 287.4 万千瓦，美国 189 万千瓦，丹麦 130 万千瓦，印度 96.8 万千瓦)，2008




之后的最重要的可再生能源来源，仅 1998 年就有 1010 套新的风力发电设施并网
发电，总功率为 793.46 兆瓦。1998 年德国的风力发电总共生产 45 亿度电，占






















明，在 20 年内风力发电可以满足世界电力需求量的 10%。美国能源部期望 2010
年风电比例达到 10%，近十年大型风机生产方面投资年平均增长 28%，近期目标
是风电成本降到 4美分/千瓦时。己有 5个欧洲国家计划在 2010 年使风电比例达
到 10%，丹麦计划到 2030 年达到 40%。 
1．2．2 国内风电技术发展概况[18-20] 
我国从 70 年代开始进行并网型风力发电的尝试，1983 年在山东荣城引进了
3台丹麦 55KW 的风力发电机组，开始了并网型风力发电技术的实验和示范。1986
年，新疆达板城安装了 1台丹麦 100KW 的风力发电机组，1989 年又安装了 13 台







































力机的风能利用系数不可能大于 Betz 理论值 0.593[23]，垂直轴风力机的风能利用
系数小于水平轴风力机，特别是 Savonius 型风力机的 Cp 值才是水平轴风力机的
50%。 
 
资料来源：J. L. Menet, A Double-Step Savonius Rotors For Local Production of Electricity: A Design 
Study, 2004 



































水平轴风力机、Darrieus 型垂直轴风力机以及 Savonius 型垂直轴风力机得到的
单位宽度输出功率 PL,H 、PL,D以及 PL,S 分别为 
3
, 0.31L HP Rvρ≈  
3
, 0.02L DP Rvρ≈                         （1.2） 
3
, 1.37L SP Rvρ≈  




平轴风力机的单位宽度输出功率的 4 倍，大约是 Darrieus 型风力机的单位宽度
输出功率的 70 倍，如图 1.2 所示。 
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